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Board of County Gommissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: September 27,2022

Title of ltem: Application to repurchase tax-forfeited property

Agenda ltem #

-.*rsT 18 5 7-

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested: Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing*n
Approve/Deny Motion

Adopt Resolution (attach draft)
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
DJ Thompson

Department:
Land

Presenter (Name and Title):
DJ Thompson, Land Commissioner

Estimated Time Needed:
NA

Summary of lssue:

S 282.241 allows application to repurchase tax-forfeited property by an owner/heir/mortgagee/representative of heirs of
a vested interest in the property at the time of forfeiture, have the privilege to make written application to the Aitkin
County Board requesting to be allowed to repurchase this property.

Members Cooperative Credit Union, Mortgagee at the time of forfeiture, has made and filed an application with the
County Auditor for the repurchase of the hereinafter described parcel of tax-forfeited land:

Parcel # 10-0-047404 Street Address: 14043 480th Street, Tamarack, MN 55787
The East Three Hundred Sixty (360) feet of the North Nine Hundred Ninety (990) feet of the Northeast Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter (NE 1/4 NE 1/4) of Section Twen$-nine (29), Township Forty-nine (a9), Range Twenty-two (22).

Property will revert to the owner at the time of forfeiture.

!!

Alternatives, O ptions, Effects on Others/Com ments

Recommended Action/Motion :

Adopt resolution allowing repurchase of tax forfeited property

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf associafed with this request? Yes No
What is the total cost, with tax and $
/s fhr:s budgeted? Yes No Please Explain

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission
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CERTIFIED COPY OF RESOLUTION OF COUNTY BOARD OF AITKIN COUNTY, MINNESOTA
ADOPTED September27,2022

By Commissioner: xxx 20220927-xxx

MCCU Repurchase

WHEREAS, Members Cooperative Credit Union, Mortgagee at the time of forfeiture.
(Applicant)

WHERAS, the Applicant has made and filed an application with the County Auditor for the repurchase
of the hereinafter described parcel of tax-forfeited land, in accordance with the provisions of
Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 282.241, of amended, which land is situated in the County of
Aitkin, Minnesota and described as follows, to-wit:

Parcel # 10-0-047404 Street Address: 14043 480th Street, Tamarack, MN 55787
The East Three Hundred Sixty (360) feet of the North Nine Hundred Ninety (990) feet of the
Northeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (NE 1/4 NE 1/4) of Section Twenty-nine (29), Township
Forty-nine (49), Range Twenty-farc (22).

and WHEREAS, said Applicants has set forth in his application that:

A. Hardship and injustice has resulted because of forfeiture of said land, for the following
reasons, to-wit:

The Mortgagee has loaned money to Nial H. Nickey pursuant to a promissory note which is
secured by a mortgage dated July 31 ,2017, and recorded in the Office of the Aitkin County
Recorder on August 11,2017, as document number A440833 against said land. lf the
Mortgagee is not allowed to repurchase the Land it stands to lose its secured interest in the
Land and its ability to recover funds will be substantially prejudiced. Allowing the repurchase
will correct the hardship and injustice resulting from the forfeiture.

B. That the repurchase of said Land by me will promote and best serve the public interest
because public policy and law disfavors forfeiture. The value of the Land, and the value of the
Mortgagee's mortgage are substantially more than the taxes due. As part of this purchase,
Aitkin County will be paid in full and not prejudiced.

and WHEREAS, the Applicants have made payment of all delinquent taxes of properties

and WHEREAS, this board is of the opinion that said applications should be granted for such
reasons,

NOW, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED, That the application of Members Cooperative Credit Union
for the purchase of the above-described parcel of tax-forfeited land be and the same is hereby
granted and the County Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to permit such repurchase
according to the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 282.241, as amended.
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Commissioner xxx moved the adoption of the resolution and it was declared adopted upon the following vote

Voti

STATE OF MTNNESOTAI
couNTY oF ArTKrNl

l, Jessica Seibert, County Administrator, Aitkin County, Minnesota do hereby certify that I have compared the foregoing with the original
resolution filed in the Administration Office of Aitkin County in Aitkin, Minnesota as stated in the minutes of the proceedings of said
Board on the 27th dav of September 2022, and that the same is a true and correct copy of the whole thereof.

Witness my hand and seal this 27nh day of September 2022

Jessica Seibert
County Administrator
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TonvINEN, Joruns, Rourru & Sautrn:ERS, S.C.
A Limited Liability Service Corporation

ATTORNBYS
Kyle H. Torvinen*
Parrish |, Jones*
Mitchell A. Routh*
Lukas |. Saunders*
'Also admitted ln Mlnneota

I 23 Belknap Stree t, Suite 222

Superior, WI 54880

Telephone: 775-394-n 51

Facsimile: 715-39549n
E-Mail reception@superiorlawoff ices.com

Website: wwusuperiorlawoffices,com

Re:

August 3A,2422

Aitkin County Land Deparbment
Attn: Dennis Thompson
502 MinnesotaAvenue N
Aitkin, MN 56431

Repurchase Tax Forfeited Lands
Property Address: 14043 480th Street, Tamarack, MN
Our Client: Members Cooperative Credit Union

DearMr. Thompsoru,

This office represents Mernbers Cooperative Credit Union relative to their application to
repurchase ta:r forfeited lands. Enclosed herein the crsdit union's signed and notarized
application. It is my understanding that the county will caloulate what is due and owing and upon
payment by the credit union, this wili be submitted to the counff board of comrcissioners. If there
is anything additional that you need, please feel free to contact me. Thank you for your assistance
in this matter,

J. Jones
PJJ:ksc
Enclosure(s)
cc: Heidi Lusk (via email cnly)

Providing Superior Legal Service Since 1892



To the Honorable Board of Corurty Comnrissioners of Aitkin County, Minnesota,

I, the undersigned, on behalf of Memberc Cooperative Credit Union, mortgagee, (the

"Mortgagee") at the time of forfeiture of the parcel of land situated in the County of Aitkin, State

of Minnesota, describcd as follows. to-wit:

The East Three Hundred Sixty (360) feet of the ),lorth Nine l{undred Ninety (990) feet of
the Northeast Quafier cf the lrlortheast Quarter (NE % of NE Vo\ of Section Twenty-nine
(29), Township Forty-nine (49), Range Twentytwo(22).

Abstract Property

Farcel No: l0-0-047404.

Street Address: ruA$ 480th Street,'fan:araek, MN 55787.

(the "Land") do hereby make applieation for the purchase of said parcel of land from the State of
Minnesota, in accordance with the provisions of Minnesota Statutes 1945, Section 282.241, as

amended.

In support of this application for the repurchase of said Land, I make the following
statenrent:

a. That hardship and injustiee has resulted beeause of forfeiture of said Land, for the

following l'easons, to-wit :

The Mortgagee has loaned money to i{ial H. Nickey pusuant to a promissory note

wlriclr is secured by a mortgage dated July 3 l, 2017 , and recorded in the Office of tlre
Atkin County Recorder on August lL, 2QL7, as docrunent number A440833 against

said Land. If the hdortgagee is not allowed to repurchase the Land it stands to lose its

secured interested in the Land and its ability to recover funds will be substantially
prejudiced. Allowing fhe repurchase will conect the hardship and injustice resulting

from the forfeiture.

b. That the repurchase of said Land by me will promote and best serve the public interest

because purblic policy and law disfavcrs forfeiture. The value of the Land, and the

value of the Mortgagee's mortgage are substantially more than then the taxes due. As
part of this purchase, Atkin Countywill be paid in full and not prejudiced.

MEMB ERS COOOFERATIVE CREDIT UNION

By;

T



STATE OF MINNESOTA )

couNrYor,#,fu fu ftt

- Thg&I$itfrt* instrument was acknowledged before me this
av tu4 lWt+nnn .

ffi,d,^u of

(Notarial Seal)

NOTARY PUBLIC

MINNESOTA
il,fr24



Filed in my office this _ day of 2022

CountyAuditor

Resolution authorizing repurchase adopted this 

-day 
of 2022.

i ,,,::--, r 
_ 

i ' ,- ': ;;- iil ,'r '-::::r i: :iia;".'""' 
"r',

CountyAuditor

r--

Repurchase madethis_daysf ,,,,,,.- 202L

CountyAuditor

-.
CertificateofpurchasefonvardedtoCommissionerofTaxationthis-dayof-2022.

CountyAuditor
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MORTGAGE
HOIIjIE EQUITY LIIIE OF CREDIT

($ecurlng Future Advancoo!

THls TNORTGAGE 13 medc on .Iuly 31, 2017.
SIIIGLE PERsOl{.

Thc lrroilgagor li illAL H l{lcKEY, A

ThlB Mortgage li glven to Membol8 Gooperafve Cttdlt {Jnloll, E Go?poradon'

whose address is 101 l4th Stnssl, Cloquog MN 55720.

ln thlB Mortgage, the terms 'you,'"your" and "yourg' refer to the mortgagor(t). The tormE 'we,' 'ue' and 'ouf refar
to llombor8 Coopenuve Gndlt Unlon.

Pursuant to a Horbo Line

a t, f.

All amounts duc undot thr Agreement must be pald
lhat thls Morlgage ehell contlnue to secure all Eums now or horeatter advanced under the tcrms of thc Agreemont
lncludlng, tMfiout llmlta{on, such sums that Bre advancsd by us uvhethor or nd st thc llmc lhe gums are advenccd lhore
lr any prlncipal sum outstanding under lhe Agreemenl. The partlo$ h€r6to intond that thia MorlgBgc than secure unpaid
balancos, end ell other amounts due to us hercundor and undcr the AglecnenL

tuN - toRTgAgE . Slnels Fsmlly - HELOC - HCfl 10285 (01/00|

Ella Mao,lnc Pags 1 of 5
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LOAI{ #:0317002t83
Thls Mortgage s6cures lc us: (a) the repsym€nt 6t the d6bt evldeneed by the Agreement, wlth lnterect, and sll

refinancings, renewals, axtansions and modificalions of lhc Agreemenl (b) lhe psyment of a[ oth6r sums, wlh lnterost,
advanced under lhl6 Moltgagts to pmtect lhe srcutlty of lhls Mortgege; and (c) lhc perlormanoc of your covenanls and
agro€mcnts under lhls Mortgage snd ths Agrecment. For this pu.po6o and In oonilderation of the debt. you do heroby
morlgage, g€nl and oonvey t'o uB snd our succesgor* and aselgns, wllh power of rale, thc following dcEcrlbod propcrty

. localod ln *lddn County, Mlnn€sola:4 The Eart Tt$e Hundrcd sllry (3G0t f.et of tho Nortft Nlno Hu-nd$$,xtnety lgg0| tsot of Otr llorlhoaet (trarter
of thc Northerrt Ouril€r (ilE lii of itE lr4) of S6cilon Tw€nty{rliie 1zS; fbimetrlp Forty-nlno F9}, Range
Tu,6nty-trvo (221,
PtN# lOA.OaTlo4

whidr has the addtces of l40tl3 il8Oth St, Tam6f,a6k,

Minnesola 55?87{i32$ CProperlyAddcas');

TOGETHER WTtl all the lmprovements now or herefifter €rssted on lh€ properly, €nd all €Bgcmant6, rlghts,
appun€nances, end tixtures nowor her€alter a part of0re propedy, All replacementg and addllions Ehall also b€ covsr€d
by lhis Mortgage, All of the foregolng i$ refened lo in thls Mofigege ds lhe'Properly,'

YOU COVEiIA}{T that you are larnrltrlly selsed of the estate hereby convuyed and have tha rlght to mortgage,
granl and oopvey lhe Property and thal the Property lg uncncumberad, cxccpt for encumbrancer of record. You
unlrant and udll dofand generally thB tllle to he Propsrty sgainst all claimg and demands, Eubjeot io sny oncumbrgnces
ol rccord.

YOU AND WE cov€nanl and cg.ee ss tollows:

l. Paymont of Prlnclpat, ldsrcst and Othor ctrargaa. You shall psy wh€n due th€ prlnclpal end lnteresl odng
under lhe Agreemcnt and all other chsrges due under the Agreernenl.

2. Prym€ntr of Taxer and Ineuranco. You will pay, wfien duc, all iaxes, asaesimenls, leaaahold paymenls ol
ground rentr (if any), and hazard insurancc on lho Prop6lty and mcdgage lnsuranco (lf any),

3. Applloadon ol Paymentc. Unless appllcable law provldes otherwl$e, ell payments recelved by uo under the
Agresment and paragraph 1 may bs appll€d by ur llrst to lntorest and olh€r charg€s payabla undGr lhe Agteement and
then to the raralnlng prlnclpal balance under lhe Agreement,

l. Prtor l,lofigagos; Chargee; Llonr, You have dlecloscd to us and obtainad our approvdl of any mortgago,
deed ol trust or other securiiy 6gr€emant with e lien whlch has pdority ovsr lhlr Mortoage. You $all perform dl ot
your obligalions under any mortgage, daed ol lrust or olher srcurlly lnstruments wlth a lien whlch hae prlority over
lhls Mortgage, lncludltrg your cov€nanls to make paymenta when due. You ghell pay all taxee, assescmentr, charges,
flncs and lmposltions attlbutable ta tho Property whloh may attaln priority over thir Mortgagc or any advancc
undor lhls Mortgags, and leasehold payments or ground rents, if any. Upon our request, you shall prompty fumlsh
lo ur all notlces of amounts to ba pald under thiB paragrEph snd r€celpts evldenclng any Buch paym.nte you
makc dlreclly.

You shall promptly dlschargo any llen (olher then a li6n disdosed lo u3 ln your appllcatlon or ln any tlilc roporl we
obtaincd) whlch hss priorlty over thls Mortgage or any advancc to be made undcr lhe Agreement or this Mottgage.

5. Haard lnsurance. You shall keep Ere Property insured against loss by flte, hazarde lncluded vdlhln lhe tam
'extended ooverage'and any olher hazards, lncludlng f,oods orfioodlng, forwhich we require insuranca. Thlg lnsurance
shall be malntalned ln the amounts and lor the periods thst we requlr6. You may choose sny lneurer reasonably
acceplable lo us.

lnsurance pollcies and renewall shall be acceplable to us and shall include a Gt|ndard modgege olauoe, lf we
rcqulre, you shall promplly give uo all receipte of pald premiums and renewal nolic66. You shall promptly notify the
insuror and ui of any loee. We may mak6 proof of lose if you do not promptly do so.

lnsuranco proceeds shall be applied to re8tore or repalr lha Propetty damaged, lf rectoratlon or repalr ls
eaonomlcally teeglbla 6nd our cecurity would nol be lessened. Othenatlse, lnsurance proceeds shall be applied to rums
seaurod by 0ris Mortgage, whether or nol lhen due. wlth any orceas pald to you. lf you abandon the Property, or do not
answer wlthln 30 dayc our notlc6 to you thst ihe lnsurer has offered to cottla a clalm, lhen we may colloct and use the
proceedr to repair or restore lhe Property or to pay sums secured by thls Mortgage, wh€thcr or not lhen due. Tho 30-
day pedod wlll bcgln when notlce ls glvcn,

illl - IIORTCAGE - sltrglo Fatnlly - HELoc " Hct 10285 {01t00}
Ello Meo, krc.

tnzttatct fu
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LOAl,l #:0317002783
Any applloaflon ofprocoeds to prinoipsl shell not r€qulre us to extcnd or posFone th6 duo dato ofmonlhly paymcntB.

lf we acquire ths Properlv pursu€nt to parsgrdFh 1 I of l'1lB Mortgage, youf tight to any lnrurance proceedr rcoulUng
Itom damegc to lhe Propedy prlor to lh€ acqulrltlon shall psss to ue lo lhe 6xtent of tho Eumi secur€d by thli Mortgag€
immedlelely prlor io the acqulslticn.

6. Pnrervedon and lllalntrnance ot P]op€rty; Leaeeholdr. You shall nol destroy, damage or rubstentldly
changp lhc Pmp6rty', ellow lh6 Propady to dcterioratc. or commlt uaste, lf thle Mortgage ls on a leasohold, you ehall
com$y wllh lhc lcasc. Bonowsr lhsll trot Burmnder tre leasehold cstatc and lntcresh hereln conveyed orlrrmlnatc or
oancol lhe grourd leagc. Bonower shall not, wllhoul lhe oxprcas wrltton conscnl of Lender, elt6r or amend the ground
loase. lf you acqulrE lee ltfe to the PropErty, lhe leasehold and fce liilc ehall not merge unlesr ws agriee to the mergor
ln wrlting,

7. Protocllon of Our Rlghtt ln the Proparg; f,ortg.ge lneurance. lf you fall to perforrn fte covsnants
and agteements contalnad ln thls Mortgage, or lhere is a legal proceedlng that msy clgnlfrcanlly atr€ct our rlghts
h tho Property (such as a procecdlng in bankrupts?, probata, for condemnatlon or forfollure or to enforce laws
or regulellons), thcn we may do, and pay for, anythlng noossary to protael lhe Pmpedy'o valus and our rlght! ln
the Property. Our actlons may include paying any sumE secilr€d by a lien wftich hai prlority ovcr thls Mortgtgs or
any advanoe under thc Agreenent or lhls Mortgsge, appearing in court, paying rearonabla attomcye' fces,
inoluding roasonoblo attomefa toos ln connoclion wllh appellate proceedingr, paying any eume nfilch you rlE
rEqulrud to pay under thlE Modgag6 End eniering on lh€ Property lo makc rcpalrs. V\rs do nol have to tNk6 any
adlon we 6ru permlttcd to tel(c under lhis paragraph, Any dmounts wr pay under lhls paregraph rhall b€come
edditlonal debt3 you owa ue and shell be securad by thls Mortggge. Th€se amount8 shall boar lnteGsl ftom
he dlsburBemenl date et the rale ostabllshcd under the Agrcem6ni and ghall be payable, with lnlel€.t, upon
our requesl.

lf wa requlrrad mortgrge lnsurancs as a condllion of maklng lhe loan sacured by this Mortgage, you shall paythe
premlumr for BUch lnsurance until suoh lime as the requlrcment for the iniuranco laminates.

8. lnrpocdon. We may lnlp€cl the Properly at sny reasonable tlme and upon reesonabls nolice,

g, Condemnstlon. The proceeds of any awerd tor damages, dlrect or conEsquontlal, ln connecuon wlth any
condsmnstlon orolhertaldng ofany partofthe Propcrly, orfor convoyance ln lleu ofcondomnotlon, are hereby aeslgned
and Ehall be pald to ue. lf tre ftoperiy lB abandoned, or lt af,er notice by us to you hEt tha oondemnor otters lo mEks
an award or setfe a cldm tor demeges, you lall to rcspond to u€ wlthin 30 deys ansrths date the notlcg lc glven, ws
aru aulhorizod to collecl and apply lhc proceeds, Bl our cptlon, eilher to rssioretlon or repalr of ihe Prop.rty or to lhs
sumg rccured by thlB Mortgage, whrthgr or nol lhen due. Unless we and you othe.wlse agree ln wrltlng, qny appllcrtlon
of proceeds to principal shall nol extond or posipone the due dste of th6 monthly payments pay€ble undor lhe
Agreemant end paragraph 1 or change lhe amount of such payments.

10. No Roloaso Upon Extenrlon or iJlodlflcotlsn, Our granting of any ertenslon of time lor peymcnt ol our
agrcemsntto modltythotormB of rapaymentof lho 0bligatlonc undBrtheAgroomant orth! raqulromonts in thb Mortgago
shall not oparate,to relaeee you flom your obllgatlons or llablllty under lhe Agreoment or lhls Morlgago.

11. Succofrol" and Alrign! Eoqnd; Jolnt.nd Sovsrrl Llsblllty; Go-slgnerr, Thc covanants and agrcemants
of thb MongagG 6ha[ bind md benelit your Bucc€ssorg and pemltted 8s8lgng. Your covEnant8 and agrcsment! shall
bejolntand sevaral. Any person who co-slgnr thls Modgags but do6s not oxeeute lheAgreement: (a) lc ooslgnlng thle
Mort$96 only to mortgag€, grant and convey auch psson's lnterest ln th€ Property; (b) is not pcrsonally obngabd to
pay any sums due undcr thc Agroement, but ls obllgatcd to pay all olhsr sums secur€d by lhlt Modgage; and (c) agrcea
lhat wa and anyona clso who elgnr thie Mongage lrlay agrec to extand, modlfy. lorboar or mako 6ny acoomrnodatlons
r8gardlng lhs tems of this Mortgagc or the Agreement without such pcrson's consenl.

12. Lorn Charggr.ltlhe loan secure{l by thle Mortgage is subJectto a lawwhlch ssls maximum loan chargea, and
thst law lB linaily inlorPlrt€d io thal lh6 lntereet or othor loen charge0 collected or lo be collected ln aonn€c'tlon wlth lhe
loan exceed 0re permltted llmlls, lh€n: (s) any ruch loan charge shrll ba reduced by th6 amount n€cesiary to rcducs
the chaEe to thg permitted lhnil; and (b) any tums alroady col€cted from you whioh exce€d pemltted llmllc wlll bc
refunded to you. W€ may cioose to maks thls refund by reducing the prlncipal ontd under theAgtcement or by maklng
I direct payment lo you. lf a refund rcduces prtnclpal, ihe rEductlon wlll be lrcat€d as a parllal prepaymcnl urllhout any
prepaym€nt cherge und€r the AgreEmcnl

It, No$eer. Unless oth€lwlse requlred by law, any notlcc to you provlded for ln lhir Mortgage shefi be delivcred
or mailed by llrst clae3 mail to tho Propety Addross or any dh€r sddrEsr you deslghatg by nollco to u3, and any notlce
to ue ehall bo dollvered or mall€d by flr8t class mall to our addr€ss gtated abovs or any othsr addr€ss ws designat€ by
nolico to you.

,14. Governlng Lrw; S.v€rablllty. This Martgage Ehell br govEmad by tho law of thc jurlsdlcllon ln whlch lhe
Property ls located, except as preemptad by federal law ln the event that any provlBlon or clau6r ot thls Modgagc or
the Agreemcnl conflict! wlth spplicablc law, ruch conf,lct ohall not afec{ othor provlslons oflhls Motlgagc ot lho
Agteement wtrlch can be given elTect wlthout lhe confilc$ng provlslon. To this ond tha provlsiona of this Mottgsge and

lhe Agreomeni 6r€ declarcd to be scvsrable.

15. TtrntfcrofthaProporty.llallorEnypartotthePropsrlyoranylnt€restinltisaoldorUansf€n€d,orlfyousnt€r
lnto a contract to sell or lransfer all or any part ol lh6 Propeny or eny lnt€r$t ln lt wllhout gur ptlor wllt€n coneeil, wc

Uil. flORTcAOE -Slngle FBnlly - HELOC -HCt 2o28i (01/00'

E[c Mr!, lna Page 3 of 5
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LOAI{ f: 0tt7001783
mdy, et our optlon, rcqulrc immediate pEymsnt in tull of all sums socurod by thls Mortgsge. However, lhir opllon ehell
not ba exerclsed by u0 if exercise le prohitrited by federal larv ae ot lh6 date of thi8 Morlgage.

16. SeloofAgrecmen$Ghrngoof LoEnSswlc6r.TheAgreementorapaltial interestintheAgrsoment{togethcr
wlth thls Moilgage) may be rold one or more tlmes withoul prlor nolice to you, A selo may r3lull in a chengs an thtontlty
(knarvn as the 'Loan Servlcef) that collecls monthly paymenls due under lfte Agrcoment and thls Mortgage. Th.rs also
may be one or mot€ chango8 ol the Loan Sewlcer unr€letcd lo the sab of the Agreement. lf there la a dralqc of the
Loan Servlctt you wlll be $ven witten nodsE of &e change as required by applicable law The noilc€ wl0 stEt€ thr nam!
8nd addr63 ot lh6 new Loan Sorvlcer snd the address to which payments should bc madc, The notlce wlll also contrEin
rny lnfurma0on roqull€d by appllcsble law.

17. Hazerdour Suhrttncer. You thell ilot couse or pcrmit th€ proscnce, use, dlepocal, slomge, or nlease of any
Hazardous subslances on or in th6 Propefiy. You shall nol do, nor sllow Bnyonc els€ to do, anylhlng afecllng the
Propedy lhat ii in vlolation of any Envlronment l Lsur The precedlng tr,vo Bentenc€s shall not apply to lh€ pras€nce, uos,
or storagc on lhc PropEtty of Hazardous Substaneee ln quantltles lhal are gonerslly recognlzed to bc sFpropdats to
normal rcsldcnflal uaee and to maintenancg ofthc Properly.

You shall promptly glve ur wrlltcn nolico of any invcstlgaiion, clalm, demand, law3uit or olher actlon by any
govemmental or regulatory agency or prlvate party involving the Property and 8ny Hazardous gubstanc. or
Environmental Law ol whtch you h€ve actual knowledge, lf you leam or are notlfled by any govemmant or r€gulatory
euhofity, lhat any retnoval or olher remedlatlon of any Hazardous Sub6tiance afectlng the Property le neccmary you
8ha[ promptly tske ell nec€ssery remedlal actlons in accordance t rlth Envlronmental Law,

Ar ured ln lhls Mongsge, 'Hazerdous Substance$'are those subElences deflned as toxlc orhazardous Eubstancos
by Envlrcnmsnt8l Law and the lollowlng subslanacs: gaEolinc, keroEonc, olher f,ammablr or tordc petroloum producls,
loxic pcatcldes and herucldee, volatlle solvents, materials cofltalnlng a0besto6 or tormsldchydc, and radloactlva
maledals. As used ln thls Mortgage, 'Environmcntal Law" meang lederal larw and law! of lhe jurisdiction rvfterc the
Propcrly is loceled lhat relate to heallh, rafety or environmentsl protactlon.

18. Accelerrdon; Rcmadlt!. You wlll b6 !n defrutt if (11 sny psyrnent s€qulrsd by tfte Agruomont or lhk
Mortgago ls not m.do rdron lt ls duc; l2l uru dltcovor lhqt you hiire Gommlttsd troud or m.do r mNtorlal
mhrtprusontrffon; or (3) your acuonr or your frllut€ to act, rdvercsly affoct3 our securlty for tho Agraoment ot
rny tlght $re have ln tha PropcrBr. lf e delault occurs other than a rals or tr.nrtor of the Prcperty prohlblled by
Eectlon 18 ollhh lllottgag., wa wlll glve you notlce by certlffed m.ll 3snl lo tho Proporty Addn.s or auoh olhrr
eddrecr tt you may hevr derlgnated to us ln wrlllng, The notlce rhall cpoclfy: {af the nerure olthr doftull; {bl
tho ecfon toqulnd to cuin Orr defeulti lcl r dste, not loss &an 30 days from lhe dab fio nollcg lr malled to you,
by $ldoh tht d.hult murl bo cundt and (dl that frllurg to euro lhe defeult on ol betor€ lho datt lp€clnod ln tho
nodce may mult ln rcc6lot?$on of trc rum! soculld by thli f,loilgNg. and lata of the Prcparly. Tho nodcr rhall
turther lntotm yoo of thr rlght to relnrbtc aftor accslolatlon and your rlght to bring I corrt acllon to asiort tha
nonoxlsirfic! ot r dofeuh or rny oihrr delanoo you may fuvo to accalaratlon rnd ralo. lf tho dclculi lc not curod
on ol boforo tho drla rpecltlod ln tho nollco, riroi rt our option, mey declare r!! otthe rume aocurod by ihlt
l5oilgago to bG lmmcdlrlsly duo and payatto wllhout nlrdrer dgmrnd rnd mrtt lnvoh tho pormr of t'lo and othar
tlm.dl.3 patmlttcd by ippllctbto law. We ehall bo ontltlcd to collsct all expensea ln pulruldg lto r€medles
provldcd ln tha parrgraph, lnsludlng, but dot llmlt6d ior rorron.ble rltomoys' fG€3.

3f uto lswokc the powet of sale, $,E rhall caur. . copy of 6 notlco ot srlo to bo celvod upon 8ny pe''on ln
posasrlon of tho Ptoptrty, We rhall pubtlsh a nodce of oale, and tha Proporty rhall bc rold at publlc rucUon
ln tht mrnnot prrsctlb€d by appllcrblo lew. Wc or our derlgnoe may purchEs. tha Proprrty at any t.lc. llre
pnocood! of tho mle rhall be appllad ln thc followlng order: {a} to ell oxpcnrcr of (hc eElo, lncludlng, but not
llmlladto, roasoneblo anomoyt'fo€.; lbl to ell sums Escurod by thls Moltgago; lnd {c} ony cxcen tothc p€rgon
or p6r!on! logally sntlilod to lt

19, Your Rlght to Rolnstrle. Noiu,lth8tanding our acceleration ot th6 sums socured by thir Morlgage due to your
br€ach, you shell have the rlght to hav€ any proceedinge begun by us tc cnforce lhis Mongago dieconUnuod at any
tlme prlor to 6ntry d e judgment cntorclng lhi8 Mortgsge if: (a) you pay us sll sums u,hlch would bc 0isn due under
lhis MotlgegB end lhe Agr€em€nl had not sccslerellon occuned; (b) you pay all reaEonable cxpansee lncuned by ue
ln enforclng your covenants ond agreemenh conleined ln thls Modgage, and ln enforclng our remedler as provided
ln paragraph 18 her€of, lncludlng, but not llmllad to, reasonable attomay's fses; and (c) you take Buch actlon as w!
may rcasonably rcquire lo arsurc that thc llen of this Mortgage, our intercst in tra Property and your obllgallon to pay
lh. 8um! securcd by thls Mortgago shall conUnue unlmpalred. Upon such payment and curc by you, thie Mortgagc
8nd the obllgatlong secured hareby shall remaln ln full lorce and efiect as lf no acc€lorallon had occurrud.

20. Asslgnmont of Ranb; ApFolniment ot Roc€lvor, As addllional gocurlty hsreunder, you horaby ssolgn to us
lho rentr 0flhc Ptoperty, provided that you shall, prior to aaccleratlon under paragraph t8 hcrsol or ebandonmenl of
ths Propcrly, hsve lhe dght to collecl aftl .eleln such rcnts as they becomo duo and payablc.

Upon accelerallon under paragraph 1 I hareof or abandonment of the Property, r'vc ahall be enllded, to the enent
provlded by appllcablc larr, to have a recclvar appointed by e court to entcr upon, take posreasion ol and manage lhe
Property and to collect the rents ot th6 Froperty lncludlng lhosc pa$t dua. All rents colhctod by the recelver shall be
appllod nrst lo payment of the coits of mandgement of th€ Froperty and collccllon of rents, lncluding, but not llnited
to, rccelver's fo6s, plemlums on receMefs bondr and reasonablG attomeys'l€eB, and then to lhe sum$ seourod by thlg
Mortgago. The recolver shall be llable to account only for those rents actually rec€ived.

21, Rcleace. Upon your rrqucst and paymeht of all sums secured by thl8 Mortgage, w6 rh.ll reloesc lhls Mongagc,
You Wll be responsible tor alt costs of recording such release.
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22. Rld.E to tht6 tuo*gaga. tt ona or more rtd€rs ar€ oxecuted by you and racorded *"nJ;?#!rn'n1tfi111?tf
the cov€ndnt$ end qgr€3ffent8 ql eaoh such rider shall be incQrBoratsd into 6nd shsll amend and rupploment the
covenanb and agreementsd thiE M*rlgsgc ss lf lhe rider(s) were psfi of hl* MsrWegE.
lJ Condominlum Rider LJ 1-4 Fsnily RHtr Ll Planned Un0t Oanehptnent Rlchr
0 OUro(s) (speclfy)

2t. Bff"omr'r Copy. We egr€e to furnigh you with a conformad copy of the Agreem€nt snd thl8 Mortggg€ at the
tlme hoy are exeouted or wlthin a reasonaue llme aftcr rccordation ol the Mortgege.

24. llllalver of Homestead Exompilon. You agree to waivG any b€nefit of the Homestead Exemptlon ae to fils dcbt,

lN WIINESS WHEREOI you have cxeculed thls Modgage: -

/^3

Strta of: ilINHESOTA
County ot AlTKlil

Thl. lnlfumoni waa acknowtedged belbro me ogr JULY 3i. 2017 by NIAL Fl illCl(EYr A $ltlGLE PERSOH.

ily comml*lon

&r

tcndrn ilomb.ru Cooprlrdvo Crudlt Unlon
l{ltll$ lD:42,1612
Loan Orlghuior: Trrvb Torry Eetlcy
i|tlLBJD: 1223027

THltl ll{STRUtIE}lT IUAS DRAFTEO BY:
IIEMBERS COOPERATIVE GREOIT UNIOII
IOI I'TH STREET
cLoouET, uil t5720
2rt423{5n0

TAX STAIETENTS FOR THE REAL FROPER,TY DESCRIBEO !N TI{19 IilSTRI'T$EilT SHOULD BE 8Et{T TO:

/t

ISEMBERS OO@ERATIVE
:iryr 4frn*.StlfGff
cLoQUEl, illl 55t20

cREDtT Ut'flOt{
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Nickey, Niat
September 7,2022

1044,4740,4
lnterest calc September 30,2O22
(Subject to change)

Yffi[.
2018
2019
2A2A
2021
2422

Ier
$ 658.00 $
$ 666.00
$ 708.00
$ 746.00
$ 798.00
$ 3,576.00 $

Cost
20.00

lnterest
275.n
198.72
134.43

60.71

Penalty
$ 55.93 $
$ 56.61 $
$ 60.18 $
$ 63.41 $
$ 27.e3 $
$ 264.06 $

Total
1,009.15

921.33
902.61
870.12
825.93

4,529.14.08669

$
$
$
s
$
$20.00

0.375
0_275
0.175
0.075

0
Totrali

Total:
St Deed Tax
Forf Proc Cost
WellCert
Sheriff Cost
Deed
Land Dept Cost
Rec Fee
Crt Letter Fee-Auditor

lnp"qraneg
Total:

4529.14
14.95

100.00

0.00
25.00

100.00
46.00

0.00
0.00w:

$ 4,815.08



Mffih{SHRS
COOPERATIVE CREDIT UNION

Septenrber n.2A2?

Aitkin Countl, Land Department
Attn: Dennis Thompson
502 Minnesota Avenue N.
Aitkiu. MN 56431

Repurchase Tax Forfeited Lands
Property Address: 14043 480th Street, Tamaraek, MN

Mr. Thornpsorr:

Enclosed is a check payabtre to Aitkin County for the repurchase of the aforementioned tax
forfeited land. If you have any questions, please contar:t Parrish Jones of Torvinen, Jones, R.outh

& Saunders. S,C. at 715-394-7751.

Thank you,

Re:

Vlc,.rL Lu)X,
Heidi Lusk
Legal Specialist



1

CASHIERS CHECK

N{IE DOCTJM&{T IIAS AMICNO-NUNI

Aitkin County

ABTIENCBOT11lB$8 lBAn RBS Wr.,L rNDrCAlEd#*Nl
u5ru

Nls. 235006

Date: oe-l3-2022
J

"e3
A

rrItl
ri
€

i!t
I
It

AMOUNT: FoUr ThOUSand Eight HUndred Fifteen and o8/100***r+*****n*${+*r}****

PAY

TOTHE
ORDER
OF

Memo lnformation:

rF Il 5008llr,r: tq tq ?1h5qr: Iltq?rr

815.O8


